
Forest Fires Pre- 
vention Work. 
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Matrict Forest Warden F. B MeriH 

the Geological and Economic Sur- 
*51, #pant the pdst week la Robe- 
county advising with the local 

foot wardens as to the best meaner 

which the districts shonid oe 

jhintHed during the approaching dan- 

gerous fire season. The P***^ 
goadaOtion in the county consists of 

M forest wardens and 9 deputy 
cwa, headed by county warden W. 

P. 

Barker. Five more men have indica- 

ted their willingness to assist in the 

as forest wardens and about 100 

deputies will be secured. This 

should insure a prompt 
handling of all fires that occur. 

The work in the county has been 

progressing, but not nearly as rapidly 
as could be desired. Too many people 
jstHl hold the hopeless view that we 

have always had fires and always will 

and when a fire is started it can't be 

stopped. It should require but little 

seasoning to see that care on the part 
of people will eliminate over 90 per 

cent, of all the fires and prompt at- 

tention to such fires as do occur will 

remit in most of them being extin- 

guished before much damage is done. 
Another indication that many people 
do not understand the necessity for 
forest fire prevention is the number 

of fire-prevention posters that are 

tom down. These posters are put up 
for the benefit of all the people and 
there is a $6 penalty for tearing them 
down, but a certain class of people 
wlH persist in destroying them rather 
than any other advertisements along 
the roadB. It is hoped that this prac- 
tice will soon be discontinued. 
Four convictions have been secured 

against persons firing the woods in 

the county and in each cases a fine 

af $Z6 and costs was imposed. 

BOBESON COUNTY CLUB 
REORGANIZED AT EAST 

CAROLINA TEACHERS COLLEGE 

OM Meatbera Missed Bat Places Fill- 
ed by New Girls—Officers—Plans 
for Year. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 
East Carolina Teachers College, 

Greenville, Oct. 30—The Robeson 

county club held its first meeting 
since the opening of the school year 
Saturday night, October 21. 
The faces of our old members were' 

missed very much, these being Misses j 
Mary Baggette of Fayetteville, now! 
teaching at Rennert; Lillian Britt of 

Buie, who is teaching at Selma; Ro- 
salie McEachin, Maxton, how teach- 

ing at Oak Dale; Martha Inman of 
Fairmont, teaching at Ten Mile; 
Nonie Johnson of Lumber Bridge, 
teaching in the Western part of the 
state; Katie Bulloek of Rowland, 
now teaching at Rockingham, and 
Dora Belle McLeod of Rowland. We 
miss all these girls, but rejoice at the 
wonderful success and record that 
they are making throughout the state 
for old Robeson. 

Although the old girls are missed, j 

their pieces ere filled by the new j girls, who we welcome into our midst, 
the following new girls joined us Sa- 
turdsy night: Misses Opal sad Sarah 
McCsiium pf Rowland, gdna McPhaul 
of Aims, Rssye Nest Ward, Jessie 

Mitchell, Lais Belte snd Oyheha 
Fidyd of .Fairmont, Louis Cashwell 

ihgi MeBschm Ms#^ 
gle Mae McRlmmon, snd Pesrie Me- 
Neill of Maaton, Louise Garris of 

Parkton, English Wsde of Bamesville 
snd Evelyn Rogers of Marietta. 
Aha old members of the ciah that 

are hack this year are: Misses Fhurp, 
Or, snd -SWlMa McCormac, Mabe! 

Watson, Lucia Mae McCatlum of 

Rowland, Katie tee Farmer of Red 

Springs, and Maggie Bullock of Fair- 
mont. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 

elect officers for the coming year. 
The following were elected: President 
—Miss Ora McCormac; vice president 
—Miss Opal McCallum; secretary and 
treasurer—Miss Flora McCormick; 
chairman of social committee—Mias 

English JMade; chairman of program; 
committBf—Miss Maggie Builock;' 
song committee—Misses Essye Neal 
Ward and Edna McPhaul. 
The plans for the coming year are 

hikes, picnics, parties and other 
amusements that we &re sure will be 

enjoyed by all and hope will be of 

much interest to the readers of The 
Robesonian. 

^ 

SAYS TREACHERS' SONS 
BECOMES BIGGEST MEN 

Chapel Hill,—The old proverb that 
<reachers' sons are "bad boys" has 

been exploded. 
Toe Rev. M. F. Ham, evangelist, of 

Louisville, Ky., who is conducting a 
series of revival meetings in Durham, 
tjld the university student body in 

chapel this morning (Oct. 23rd) that 

statistics assembled by authorized 

agencies proved beyond a shadow of 
a doubt that preachers' sons rise 

highest in all fields of endeavor. This, 
he explained, is 3u eto the fact that 

That dangerous 
cough—stop it.' 

before you have to take more costiy 
measures. Dr. Beit's combines just 
those medicines that up-to date doc- 
tors prescribe with the good oid-tirre 
remedy—pine-r.ir honey. It speediiy 
cheeks the cough, roothes the inf!am 
mation, restores norma) breathing. 
The taste is pleasant, too! 

AH druggists. Be sure to get 
thegermine. 

DR. BELL'S Pine-Tar Honey 

EVERY TWO MINUTES SOMEBODY'S HOUSE BURNS 

YOURS MAY BE NEXT AND IT TAKES ONLY TWO 

MINUTES TO PROTECT YOURSELF BY PHONING TO— 
."g 

Q. T. WILLIAMS, Agent 
Lumberton, N. C. 

EB—Tomorrow's Insurance Won't Take Care of 

Today s Fire. Play Safe and Inaure Now. 

To Look Over 

Our Stock 

Dry Goods, Notions, Piece Goods, Ladies* 

Ready-to Wear, Men's and Boys' Suits, 
Trousers, Shoes for the whole family, Pumps 
and Oxfords for Ladies, Hats, Caps, Under- 
wear, Shirts, Collars and Ties, Furniture, 
Groceries, Feed and Farm Utensils. 

Several shipments just received and more 
coming. 

--o- 

K. M. BIGGS 
Elm Street Lumherton, N. C. 

Few Folks Have ] 
Cray Hair Now 

Druggists Says ta<Hes Are Using ' 

Radpe ef Sage Tea sad Salphgr. 
Hah that Idses its color and iuslgh.) 

?r when it fades, towns ^ray. duH a*d 
ifeiess, is earned by a tack of sul-j 
)hur in the hair. Our grandmother' 
nade up a mixture of Sage Tea anJ 
Sulphur to keep her Jacks-dadt-and 
mautiful, and thousands of women 
tnd men who value that even color, 
hat beautiful dark shade of hair 
which is so attractive, use only this 
)ld-time recipe. j 
Nowadays We get this famous mix-} 

UTe improved by the addition of oth- 
:r ingredients by asking at any drug; 
store for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage 
tnd Sulphdr Compound," which dark- 
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly, 
hat nobody can possibly tell it has 
men applied. You just dampen a 

sponge or soft brush with it and 
iraw this through your hair, taking 
me smaii strand at a time. By morn- 
ing the gray hair disappears; but 
what delights the ladies wi h Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound is that 
besides beautifully darkening the 
hair after a few applications, it also 
brings back the gloss and lustre and 
gives it an appearance of abundance. 

ministers' sons usually get proper . 

development of the sou! and charac- 
ter along with the growth of the body 
and mind. Citing numerous statistics 
he said in paft: 
"One of every nine of our Presi- 

dents have been sons of preachers, 
whereas the normal proportion would 
be one in every two hundred. 
"Roger Babaon shews that one out 

of every ten of America's multi-mil-, 
lionaires have been preachers' sons, 

whereas the normal percentage woqld 
be one out of every three hundred. 
"One out of every five in the Hall 

of Fame are preachers' sons. In 
'Who's Who ' 18 times the normal per- 
centage are preachers' sons. 
"Of the multi-millionaires 30 per- 

cent are preachers' sons, five per- 

CHgMISSIONEB'B RESALE OR LAND8 
mSder and by virtue of an order of re-**!? 

entered !n the Superior Court of Robe*on 
County !n the cause entitied "Bank of ^ark- 
ton v*. p. H. Fisher and wife. May Fisher", 
the undersigned commissioner wiii. on Wed- 
nesday, November 14th, M2!, at twelve o'clock 
Noon at the Court House door, Lumberton, 
North Carotin*, offer for sale and soli to fhe 
highest bidder for cash the foitowing deserih- 
ed lands, to-wit: 
Lying and being in the County of Robeaon. 

State of North Carolina, and BEGINNING 
at a stake In the right-of-way of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railway, at the treasel of said 
road on Dunn Swamp on the east side of 
said railroad, then with the right-of-way to 
J. D. Glllls's corner; then with Gillie's line 
to the Academy corner In said line; then with 
McNeil! line to J. D. Glllls's corner right in 
front of a barn door In the old road ;then 
with J. D. GiHls's line to his comer In a ditch 
In Thomas line, then with Thomas line to the 
swamp at high water; then up the meanders 
of said swamp to the beginning, containing 
100 acres, more or less. 

Excepting from said lands so much as has 
been previously sold prior to the registration 
of the deed of trust recorded In Book H. page 
47!, Registry of Robeson Com 
Dated this the 20th day of 

H. E. STACY, 
11-1-2 Thars. 

A Ay * 

October. 19M. 

.Commissioner. 

H—= 

Eent are hanhera' zcn<; ten per cent 
are mercAnta' son* and 25 pr cent 
are the aona of teachera, physician*, 

FThDUmy cOMyBtfnow AT 
B. T. HMH 8CHOOL. 

W. F. Bio. at WiM Condact Cenven 
tioa Evening November 16— 
MasMans Invited toTahePart. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 
Barkers-Ten Mi!e Sehoo!, Lumber- 
ton R. 1, Nov 3—We have decided to 
have a "fiddlers convention" at oar 
schoo! anditoriam Friday, November 
16 at 8 p.< m. 
Mr. W. F. Biount of Fayetteviiie 

has promised to conduct the conven- 
tion; Mr. C. J. Ammons of Lamber- 
Bridge will be with os; Mr. P. W. 
Batier of Dunn has been invited to be 
here. We wish to invite a!! musicians 

payers, 
to be wi 

rspent 

daring the mop& of Jane, Jaly, Aa- 
tast sad. SeptMober, according to fi- 

eTKdew of tSs^c^i^^d ̂tua^ien! 
Of this amount more than $300,000 
per month has been paid bock into 
the State treasury through the co!- 
iection of the gasoline tax of three 
cents per gaHon. 

Lumberton Man's 
Lucky Find 

WH! Merest Reeders of The Robe- 
sonian. 
Those having the misfortune to 

suffer from backache, urinary disor- 

ders, grsvel. dropsical sw^lings. 
rheumatic pains, or other kidney tad 
Madder disorders, wiM read with 

g^tMcation tMy encouraging state- 
ntent by a Lumherton man. 

A. A. Ivey, carpenter, B. F. D. No. 
1, says: "Doan's Kidney Piiis are ̂ ho 
best medicine I have ever taken for 
my kidneys. I used to have bad spells 
with my kidneys. Sharp pains shot 
through my kidneys so quickly that 
they felt like knife stabs. Blinding, 
dizsy spells often took me and spots 
appeared before my eyes. I didn't 
dare to do much moving around for 
fear of these pains coming back mono 
severely. My kidneys never acted pro- 
perly either ami often 1 thought my 
time had come. I used Doan's Kidney 
Pilia and got quick relief. At this firet 
sign of pain in my back or kidneys I 
use Doan's and a few put me in good 
condition." 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Oaafj 
.. 

H*'*** 1 

We awwa 

JWafBoogAf 
a quantity of the best wire 
fencing we have ever handled 
direct from the Keystone Steel 

, & Wire Co. of Peoria, Illinois. 
This company makes both Square 

! Deal Fence and the special wire 
that goes Into It. You can't beat 

Square Deal prices on fencing of the 
sahte materia!, size and weight. The 
nest time yon come to town, come In 
add get a catalog. See what we can 

qnoteyonon 

We carry a stock en hand for year eon- 
venlence, and wHt gladiy show yon how 
well this fence Is hnUt. Yon whl noth# 
obliged to buy. 
We Want yon to tee the Square Dee! 
Lock—the knot withe grip mat wBi not 
_ Notice there are no brittle welds to 

saw—no cnt-etay joints to puH 
gather rutt. See the wavy etrend wire* 
Otat prevent sagging, bagging and bnck- 

Un^-w fence that rqqqlrea fewer posts, ; atoney, time aat^ labogt 

Don't buy mother tod 
jof fencing until yon see 
Square Deal — the beat 
fence we ever handled. 
Come id and get Square 
Deal prices. I2D) 

JUST MH!VE!) 
i. 

ONE CARLOAD OF 
* 

Square Deal Wire 

Poultry Wire — Hog Wire— Barbed 
Wire— Iron Gate* 

AH to be*o!dfor ca*h at 

WHOLESALE PR!CES 

You can stop that leak in your pocket- 
book by using 

** 
SQUARE DEAL" Wire Fence 

lountit's Kept. Store 
RED SPRINGS, N.C. 

HEVBHWK 

X- 

WE HAVE JUST UNLOADED A SOLID 

CARLOAD OF NEVER RUST RANGES 

AND COOK STOVES. 

The Range That Makes Good Things 
Taste Better. 

IT IS A RANGE WITH A SERVICE. 

* 

A 20 year guarantee is given each purchaser 
of a NEVER RUST RANGE. 

We stand solidly behind this guarantee and 

we insist that you get the guarantee when 

you buy. 

MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE 

Stephens & Barnes 
LUMBERTON JRtne BMfn!tMfe FAIRMONT. 


